Wolfeboro Area Children's Center
Tuition and Fee Schedule
Effective July 6, 2020
Program
5-day rate 4 day rate
3-day rate
2-day rate
Infants (to 12 months)
$233.00
$205.00
$158.00
$112.00
Young Toddlers (12-23 months)
$225.00
$198.00
$154.00
$106.00
Toddlers (24-35 months)
$215.00
$189.00
$148.00
$101.00
Preschool *
$197.00
$175.00
$138.00
$95.00
Kindergarten
$188.00
$166.00
$130.00
$91.00
School Age
$157.00
$138.00
$109.00
$76.00
*To be eligible for the preschool rate, child must be potty trained and placed in a preschool classroom.
Kindergarten before school
Kindergarten after school
School age before school
School age after school

arrival 7:30 am and later:
arrival before 7:30 am:
$55 per week

$7.75 per day
$13 per day
$14 per day

arrival 7:30 am and later:
arrival before 7:30 am:
$53.00 per week

$7.25 per day
$12.50 per day
$13.00 per day

Regular rates are charged for all weeks, regardless of attendance.
Fees:
Registration: $35 per child, $25 per child for the 2nd+ child (non-refundable), $10 if DHHS eligible
Annual reenrollment: $10 per child, $5 if DHHS eligible
Deposit: The first week's tuition is due with the registration forms. If you do not enroll and you give four week's notice, your deposit
will be fully refunded. Half will be returned with two week's notice.
Late pick up: The Center closes at 6:00. $20 charge for up to 15 minutes, $40 for any time past 6:15 pm
Late payment: 10% of balance due
Tenth hour of care: $7.00 per hour when contracted, $10 per hour when not contracted.
Missing signatures or times signed in/out on weekly attendance sheets: $2 per incident per child
Insufficient funds: $20 per check or debit card transaction
Convenience fee: 2% when paying by credit or debit card
Drop-In Rates
Infants: $59/day, Young Toddlers: $57/day, Toddlers: $55/day, Preschool: $51/day, Kindergarten: $48, School Age: $39/day
Payment: Please see the payment policy
School-age fees:
Regular rates are charged for all weeks, regardless of attendance.
Snow days, early release, and school delays: In addition to the regular rate, ledgers will be charged for hours beyond the normally
scheduled time, or the school-age daily rate, whichever is less.
School Vacation weeks and days:
Sign-up sheets will be posted and parents will need to sign up their child(ren) to attend during vacation weeks. In addition to the
regular rate, which all children contracted to attend will be charged, additional charges will be made to ledgers based on sign up,
regardless of attendance, for the extra hours requested. A surcharge of $5/day will be applied if you do not sign up your child, and
he/she does attend.
Discounts:
Sibling discount: 10% for each child enrolled after the first, if enrolled for at least 3 full days.
Scholarships: Available for parents who are working or actively seeking employment.
Referrals:
The Referral Incentive Program awards a referring Children's Center family with a $100 tuition credit for each new student that
completes six months of enrollment. (Refer a family that enrolls two students and receive a $200 credit, etc.)
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